Loews Santa Monica Beach Hotel

Get Outside (outdoor activities and parks)
Spokes ‘N Stuff
On-site rental shop for bikes, in-line skates, boogie board rentals and more, to explore Santa Monica Beach

Main Street – Shopping & Dining district
Multiple access points

Pacific Park
380 Santa Monica Pier, Santa Monica, CA 90401

Pedal or Not! Electric Bike Tours
214 Pier Ave, Santa Monica, CA 90405

The Third Street Promenade
Multiple access points

Venice Beach
Walk or bike along the beach path to Venice Beach

Stay Indoors (museums and indoor attractions)
Griffith Observatory
2800 E Observatory Rd, Los Angeles, CA 90027

Museum of Selfies
6757 Hollywood Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90028

Skirball Cultural Center
2701 N Sepulveda Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90049

Sky Zone Trampoline Park
1625 W 190th St, Gardena, CA 90248

Grab a Bite (family-friendly restaurants)
Ocean and Vine
Loews Santa Monica Beach Hotel

1212 Santa Monica
1212 3rd Street Promenade, Santa Monica, CA 90401
310.576.9996

Blue Plate Oysterette
1355 Ocean Ave, Santa Monica, CA 90401
310.576.3474

Del Frisco’s Grille
1551 Ocean Ave, Suite 105, Santa Monica, CA 90401
310.395.7333

Jimmy’s Famous American Tavern
1733 Ocean Ave, Santa Monica, CA 90401
424.292.5222

La Vecchia Cucina
2654 Main St, Santa Monica, CA 90405
310.399.7979

North Italia
1442 2nd St, Santa Monica, CA 90401
310.382.2460

Need Assistance? (healthcare, pharmacies, services)
UCLA Medical Center
1225 15th St, Santa Monica, CA 90404
424.259.6000

Walgreens Pharmacy
1911 Lincoln Blvd, Santa Monica, CA 90405
310.526.4496

For information on bonded babysitting services, please contact our concierge team.

Forgot Something? Leave it to Loews
We offer:
- Assorted board games for children of all ages
- Assorted sports balls for use at the beach: basketball, football, soccer ball, volleyball
- Inflatable arm floaties for the pool
- Strollers
All items subject to availability.

For assistance with directions, reservations, Leave it to Loews on-call amenities or any other needs, please contact our concierge team at 310.458.6700 or santamonicaconcierge@loewshotels.com